[Electroconization of uterine cervix efficacious method in cervical cancer prophylaxis: analysis of 2555 cases].
The authors tried to assess considerably of the cervical electroconisation in the cervical cancer prophylaxis. The 2555 women with cervical erosions were treated by electroconisation. The electroconisations were performed when cytological and colposcopical examinations were unsuspected and conservative treatment in these cases has failed. Histopathological studies after conisation's samples demonstrated in 97% cases paraphysiological cervical changes. In 3% treated women cervical intraepithelial neoplasia was diagnosed. In one case cervical carcinoma was diagnosed in postoperative material. In this study 97% efficiacy of cervical electroconisation was demonstrated. Authors suggest that cervical electroconisation is recommended method in the treatment of cervical paraphysiological changes and plays important role in cervical cancer prophylaxis.